Intrapleural administration of OK432 in cancer patients: activation of NK cells and reduction of suppressor cells.
Twelve patients with carcinomatous pleural effusions were treated with single intrapleural (i.pl.) administration of OK432 on day 0 and the effects of i.pl. OK432 on natural killer (NK) cell activity were followed on day 7. Two patients showed no clinical evidence of therapeutic benefit from i.pl. OK432. In the other 10 patients, pleural effusions and/or tumor cells in the effusions had decreased or disappeared by day 7. NK cell activity was markedly low or absent in pleural effusions of untreated patients due to the presence of adherent effusion cells capable of suppressing the maintenance and interferon-induced augmentation of NK cell activity. I.pl. injection of OK432 resulted in enhancement of NK cell activity and abrogation of NK suppressor cell activity in the effusions. On the other hand, blood NK cell activity was not consistently altered by i.pl. OK432. In vitro treatment of effusion mononuclear cells from untreated patients with OK432, but not with interferon, augmented NK cell activity. In addition, adherent effusion cells of untreated patients lost their NK suppressor function following in vitro OK432 treatment. These results suggest that i.pl. administration of OK432 will result in augmentation of NK cell activity and reduction of NK suppressor cell activity in pleural effusions, which could be responsible for the antitumor activity of i.pl. OK432.